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Mr. Crawford had the sheriff call the
name of W. S. Barnes at Rutherfordton
oa Tuesday, but there was no response,
aud the great case ot Pearson vs. Craw
lord was nol prossed and the complain-

ant, Pearson, assessed with the costs
in the case for not having bis witness on
hand.

Crawford is now offering $30 reward
for the man who will acknowledge that
he was responsible for the
bill being on the demand cards of the
Alliance in North Carolina in 1890, when

that order never adopted that measure
as one of its demands. V. S. Barnes

miy be able to make $"0 with compara
tive ease by throwing light on this ques
tion,

We observe with a ghoulish glee that
we have successfully shullk-- the dirt
wrath of the Charlestou News and
Courier off onto the Wilmington Mi sscn
ger, so that it we tail now to mention
the name ot the News anil Courier's cat
didate for the Senate in this State ut
least once daily the omission, is iitmo
ticed. It is to be regretted, however,

that the Messenger should hive caused
the editor ol the News and Couiier to so
far forget himself that he indulges, as
will be seen by a clipping from our
Charleston contemporary in another
column, in profauc language, bodilv lug
ging in the home of a brave and good
people to do so.

Whatever the result of the present war
between Japan and China a war that
the latter nation would do well to bring
to an end as soon as possible wc may
be sure that China ill not rest satisfied
under whatever sacrifices she may have
to make now, but will simply get ready
for the next struggle' with the same liu
tion. It mav lie years hence, and the
present generation may not sec the issue
joined in open warfare, but all the
ability Chinese statesmen possess will be

given to the problem of how to recoup
for the losses of the war ot 18'.H. China
has the men and the resources; what she
lacks is unity within herself, and officers
with the knowledge to place her armies
on a footing to tight scientific! .11 y.

Tin; silence of the Republican orators
in the Maine campaign on the income
lax was significant. It is an out-am- !

out Iiemocratic measure, and it was to
be supposed that it would come in for its
share of the denunciation of the Republi
can campaign speakers. Hut tney see

tnat, wiiiic tiicv ilul not bare tne cour
age to propose and pass such a measure
themselves, it is nevertheless so popular
with the people that it would not be safe
to criticise the Democratic party for
raising a large share of the revenues of
the government by a tax on incomes
the Aew lork Republicans, it is true, in

conventirn assembled, denounced the
tax, but that was to be expected of a
convention whose candidate is a mil

lionaire on whom the tax will fall with
considerable weight.

nit- imtkii r.vn -- i:vvn:.
The orator in the Ohio Democratic

convention who enthused his hearers by
denouncing the Senate of the l uited
States by referring to it us a rich men's
club could enthuse political audiences all
over the country by the same speech.
We are supposed to pay our Senators
$o,0il0 a year, but there is a pretty well

authenticated estimate that puts the
annual cost of I'nited States Senators at
$'J l,0l)ii each. They come too high to
have more of the sain: kind that has es-

tablished the amount ot cologne and fine

soap a Senator can use nt the expense
of the taxpayer as a pretty accurate
measure of his greatness.

The salary of a Senator is small, com-

paratively, but men of conceded ability
do not show any disposition to give it
up, the perquisites being so enormous
and attractive that the salary is a small
part of the inducement to remain in
Washington.

In the case ot Ilrice, particularly, the
Democrats of Ohio would do well to
make a change, ile docs not reside in

the State, and he is smirched with the
sugar trust. Surely there Is a man in

Ohio without great riches who has the
ability and the courage to pave the war
for retorms in the Semite by paying more
attention to the wishes of the people,
and refusing to prey on their money by
grabbing everything from scented baths
to lead pencils. One thing Is certain: if
the Senate does not rctorm itself the
people will find a way to accomplish the
work. In that case as much harm as
g lod mav be done, for the Senate in

theory is all right; it is the kind of men

we send there that have brought it into
disrepute.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS

Some of the leading Republicans in
Wake county are making public avowals
of their hostility to fusion. Among those
so spenkinit is John
Nichols.

The directors ot the Piedmont bnnk
of Greensboro, have elected Mr. J. M.
Walker Dresident to succeed the late Col.
J. M. Winstead.

The Republicans of Scotland Neck
say that they do not think they will fuse
with the Populists.

The prevailing style this season in
men's wear are long cut Irock and sack
suits in black, blue and grey cheviots.
We have them by the hundreds at prices
never so low before. Whitlock Clothing
House, 40 South Main St., Eagle block.

EaUlrt) wksat flour Jat la
from the Mill. Wm. Krosjer.

You can get bananas at Allen's cheaper
than anywhere else. Try and tee.

"wusoino (irvttt Oli.left LmwuiH tortile' Fu- i-
liicrs of ltuuc-onib- e louuty.

New York, Sept. 18,-N- ext to Satur
day, which was spent in lower Jersey,
yesteiday was the busiest day the Uun
combe delegates have had. Ther went
oyer to Passaic, for a trip through
Passaic, Bergen and Hudson couuties.
These are in a more hilly country than
anything the roadsters had seen up this
way in fact, some of the roads have
grades that remind one of portions of
Buncombe. Gen. Roy Stone met the
party in the morning and made the
rounds with it, pointing with pride,
which he always has in good roads,
wherever they may be, to the work ot
improvement and the manner of its
doing. Besides Gen. Stone there were in

the party Colin R. Wise, city engineer of
Paesaic, and forraetly a Georgian; Leslie
S. Menger, county inspector of roads;
Edward Burger and F. J. Marley, con
tractors. These gentieinenhadcarringcs
Hid the visitors werediiven over the
'ood roads of three counties until late
ifternoon. Our old friend Postmaster
liar ison of Asbury Park, was also one
ot the party a portion ot the time.

Wherever t lie delegation went it was
tame old story ( fgood roads that has ncen
heard nil over the skceter stare. But
though it is 'n old story it is a power-full- v

interesting and important one, and
me that does not take second place for
anv tiling. The peop'c up here build
ijood roads just as men everywhere go
into busiti' s. They recognize that it is a
matter of dollars and cents to put down
roads that will lnlp them to market
their products easily which means
cheaply. It is nil investment that never
tails to bring the biggest kind of returns,
and the people will never be satisfied
with mivtliiiig else. In the counties
named the roads are built 10 to 15 feet
wide. At the same time some of them are
shallowest yet seen. On one the stone
was only inches in depth, and is said
to be wearing very satisfactorily. A
four-inc- h deep road was driven over in
Bergen county and was found one of the
best vet driven over. To build this road
cost in the neighborhood of $i!000 a
mile. Roads in upper Jersey can be con-

structed much more cheaply than in the
lower part of the State, because of the
proximity to the great quarries where
some of the best macadam in the country
can be gotten out w ith the least bit ol
blasting. Bergen is called the benighted
county ol New Jersey, because of its
dilutoriuess in taking hold of the road
improvement question.

On the trip, which, throughout, was
otic which liiniislicd much valuable infor-
mation ou the important question, the
party stopp d at llacberlc's road house,
where Mrs. II., a jolly German matron,
furnished rctrcshmeiits at the call of Mr.
Mengtr and somebody got a sample of
lersev lightning, They survived the
shock, however, and found it was not
such a I). id thing to he a target for that
particular brand of lightning. The party
also stopped a moment or two at the
Belleville hotel, a structure that is de-

clared to have been built in 1G83. It
doesn't look it.

Alter a good day's work the delegation
returned to New York. There it was de-

cided by some of the delegates to make
the Canandaiguii trip, and they left
.Monday night for that place, guided by
Gen. Stone and accompanied by Mayor
I'atton, who had been missing from Fri-dh- y

night, when he got off at Baltimore,
until Sunday. Messrs. Powell and Clap-

ton and The Citizen will leave for borne
this altcrnoon.

The trip has been a good one to take.
The delegation has put in good time at
work, and good results are bound to
follow. The people everywhere showed
the delegates every courtesy, and noth-
ing was too much tor them to do to
show how great a pride they had in their
good rouds.

The committee is greatly indebted to
Geu. Stone for the aid he has given in
planning the trip and arranging for the
taking care of the members on the
rounds.

The Southern railway has shown that
it means to make good its croniises to
do good for the South, in its treatment
of the Buncombe delegation. This com
pany lurnished transportatian tor the
body between Asheville and Washington.
and this fact is surely a plain indication
tnat tue company lias a deep interest in
the improvement of this section, which
is sure to follow more rapidly than ever
wnen tne road system is improved.

Atkai.

liiM Heat' It (a.:
l''rom the Charleston News ami Courier.

The Asiievii.i.i- Citizen contained on
Saturday the following interesting state-
ment: "Major Charles M. Stcdmnn has
found that he cannot speak at the Beav- -

erdam Democratic club's meeting next
Monuay nignt, ana ins place will be
filled by some good Democratic orator.
Major Meet in an will spenk a week later."

vac can picture the Wilmington Mes
senger in two entirely different noses
when it read this announcement Yester
day. How its genial face glowed with
genuine rejoicing when it read that
Major Stcdman would not be able to
speak to the Bcavcrdam Democratic club

n Monday niebt. and then how its
heart sank with despair when rending
lunncr it iouna mat Major btedman
wouiuspean to tne lleovcrdam Demo-
crats next week. And as for the Messen
ger's ungracious treatment of Major
stedm.in he and his friends and suuDort--

ersintwo states don't care a beaver--

dam.
The' WnldciiM'-.- .

A in Charlotte,
They are a moral people. They have

not broken a law of the State since they
have been here. They are of a fierv tern
peramcnt. I am told that they eat sul-
phur in their soup once every two weeks.
bxactly what effect this has on their
temperament I do not know.

Carbunrlra Large as noil's Efffsl
.?,,'..J;'VN!,"!.. "''r1""". of XfeutaariBs,

Ki!'S '""""n . i writ as follows:

'' "f m" Pn,nt Vo., was laid
rr rnunn, me worst tnat I ever saw.lie tiled everything he heard of. his Ant

coma ao nouinf ror
bim. Had six or
even carbuncles at

time, as large as han't
ems. Hp got so weak
and suffered so much
he could not walk a
step. In 187J he had
his hod put in to
middle of his room
and got on It to die.
No nno expected him
to got won. He saw
Ir. Plorco's Golden
Medical Discover
advised for all blood
disorders. Before ha
bad taken

Cot. x. P. Fooo. of 'DHoov- -... .' V. iro awBT. Two hpttloa entirely oured hinT HoIs now 7 years old. aud enjoys good health."

PIERCE CURE
ob Moirer re aETOiiaitjh,

We have made arrangements by which
we can furnish Tint Wkbrxv Citiibn
and the twice-a-wee- k New York World
all for only $1.50 a year. Here la the
opportunity ti get your own paper and
the New York World twice every week
at extraordinarily low rates.

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.
A PROHIBITION OPINION.

Ak to the Tiirltr Aud the BuHinetw I'ros-pec- t.

From the New York Voice.

The McKinley bill is dead, and no
political party will ever, we venture to
say, it. Even the Republican
party will never dare to a law
on the lines of that bill, for the lessons of
1890 and 1892 were such as to abide in
the memories even ol politicians. It is
almost pathetic to note the joy with
which business men herald another Item
ptrary?) settlement of the tariff issue.
All the trade journals are telling what
an immediate revival of trade is at hand,
and facts appear to bear them out. The
writer of this, returning to this city at
midnight last week from attendance at
a Prohibition meeting in Pennsylvania
tosnd, to bis amazement, hotel after
hotel filled to such an extent that he
could not even get a cot to sIccd on
Inquiry developed the fact that the city
was full of merchants rushing from all
parts of the country to buy goods. It
looks as though the industrial skies
were beginning to clear. The strain has
been a prolonged one, and the "calamity
howler" has bad plenty of calamity to
howl about; but its a long lane that has
no turning.

l'lK'k of'Vl toiunto cut nup Just
in. 11 iu. Hregtr,
Special railroud rate Clarke)

Did You Know

That We

lie Now IlBg

THE Finest Engraving

That Has Ever Been in Asheville?

As we are now making nn entirety tu-- ami
Kiiperior line of Souvenir Simons we will offer
f ur qui ones at greatly reiluceu prices.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

DON'T
YOU

THINK
It would be to yuur iiUnntage to call and ex-

amine the larj;e stock of new goods at

TUE LITTLE STORE AROLKD

THE CORXERf , , ,

You will astonished nt the large and varied

assortment 'packed in so small a space, wilt give

liberal discount for cash. Twenty-fiv- e boxes

Mason's crackers and cakes fresh from Balti

more, 7c. to iSc. pound, old price ioc to sc.

pound. Five hundred pounds French and

American candy Irom ioc. to 6oc. pound, worth

15c. and Soc. pound. Foreign and domestic fruits

always ou hand.

W. J. Postell,
39 COLLEGE ST,

TO DELINQUENT

Tax Payers.

You are hereby notified that

on and after the 1st day of Oc-

tober you will have to pay double

tax on all unlisted property,

either personal or real. This is

no joke, but truth. By order of

County Commissioners.

J. H. Weaver,

TAX COLLECTOR.

THE ADVENT TERM
OF TH8 FIFTY-THIR- ANNUAL

SESSION OP

St. Mary's School.
RALEIGH, N. C,

BHOINO

SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.
Address the Rector,

Rev. B. Smedes, A. M.

(THE IMPERIAL TRIO.

JEAN BCHAEFER,
Violinist. PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES L. SCHAEFKR,
Pianist, FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY

SIDNEY D. TAYLOR,
Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will OKI aatllftln at .1 ftranM A.I..
vllle, on September the 1st and will tow receive
applications nr ine lonowing-- brandies I Vlolla,
viola, cello, piano, organ, ringing, harmony,
compos! tlon, French and Genua, language
Please address

KENILWORTH INN.

Hotel Alexander
The rales st Hotel Alexander, at Alexander,

M. C, will be reduced for the resniader of the
season. Send tot terms or apply to the ..dee- -

signed. August sist, ism, K.B.VAMCB,

Over ths P. 0.. Oaf

THE MAN
Is the man who ought to have the
system requires it. Workingmen
best meat come to my shop. My stall is clean. The meat I sell i
tender and fresh. The prices I ask are low enough to suit anv
body. If you know how I am to give you'd
never Duy eisewnere.

CO.,
Tclrpkone Mo. aj.

A FULL LINK OF

AT

III. T. C, S mill'S DRLG STORE

On the Public

anybody

wearing

any-

thing.

ENBEKG,

particulars

provisions

September,

Oliveros,
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, ME, LIIXG

DISEASES.

rATTON ATBNvB.

FOIl

ntTBBTMBKT

WHO TOILS

particular satisfaction,

JAMES WOLFE MEAT

WILLIAMS' SOAP

Square.

Boys' Shoes.
If needs a shoe to

stand hard wear, it is a boy,

a small boy that wears knee

pants. Most of them take

ten steps where a grown per-

son takes one. Sizes 11 to 2,

cost $1.75, and is the best

shoe we know of.

Never heard of a pair of this

make that did not give per-

fect satisfaction. Have them

in widths to fit any foot.

If you have boys chat wear

these sizes call in and look

up the good points of this

shoe, it wont cost you

J. SPANG
4 N. COURT SOU ARE.

NOTICE By virtue of the power in
me vested by 'a certain deed of trust
made and executed by K. M. Johnson on
the first day of August, 1892, to tbe un-

dersigned as trustee to secure the indebt
edness therein mentioned, reference being
Hereby made to tbe said deed ot trust
as tbe same appears of record in book
31, at pages 162 et scq in the office of
the register of deedsfor Buncombe county
for full thereof, and default
having been made in the conditions and

contained tn said deed of trust
and having been requested bv the cestui
que trust named in said deed of trust to
sell tne said lands to satisfy tbe same, I
will, at public auction, at tne court
bonse door in tbe city of Asheville, N. C.
at 12 o'clock m., on Monday, the 24th
day of 1894, exnose and sell
said lands to the iiigbcst bidder for cash.

J. C. Merrimon, Trustee.

Notice.
ASHKVIM.K, N. C, Sept. J, 1894.

Editor of The Citizen : Will vou uleaae ive
space for this notice at ray exjieuse from this
dote until the next election :

Until recently I did not know Hint Vttlnir on
elections was a violation of the law in Noith
Carolina, and I am sure that this injurious cua
torn has been indulged in, by many good and
loyal citiiens of our State who love her too well
to wilfully disregard her laws. To such persona
it ia only necesaarv to refer to Section nn of the
Code and it will be readily obeyed. Should we
iinioriunaieiy nave among us any person woo
is so wantine in Datrlotisni as to offer or acceDt
a net upon the result of any election hereafter,
to such person I give fair notice that it ia both
my duty and my pleasure to uphold and enforce
all laws of my State, as well as I possibly can,
and that disregard of the law referred toin paat
days will not, after publication of this notice, be
taken In any degree as an excuse for a repeti-
tion of this offense. Very Respectfully,

T. W. rATTON,
Mayor.

We heartily concur In the above and will lend
all the assistance in our power to the enforce
ment ol the law. frank caktkk, j. r.

A. T. oumbIKY, J. F.

Dr. C. J.
THE

THROAT AND

-

31
(Over Rayaor (t Smith's Drag Store.)

P. O. Bos 3'4, AshtvUle, N. C.

SALE
A saw mill, complete, power
engine and boiler, moanted.. Will sell
cheap for cash, or to good party will take
lumber. W. C. KCNKUt,

wimo0 Alexander.

CORKjAIDBRQS.
BBAL BSTATB BKOKBBS,

AOaTJTO
NOTAMY FUBUC

Umum Soanraly sianad at S net aaart
Otsess MsjM FaMesj Ave ap atatrs

MOTICBs .'
Y want awry man and woman In' the

United States interested ia the opium
and wiskey habits to have one of say books oa
theaeuiaeaaea. Addreas B, M. WOOIXkV,
Atlanta, Oa., boa jsa, sad CM will be senton

nw. mmwhu

best things to eat, because his
and everybody else who want the

tall "A." Cltv Market

Southern Hallway1
PIEDMONT! AIR LINE )

In Kflect June 17, 1894.

STIiis conclrnsed.'schedule is published as Infor-
mation a'l is subject to change without notice
to tbe puMic.5

EASTBOUND 12 4 38
Lv Knnxville 8 loan

Motrlatown, 8 30am
t. Faint Hock 13 Sflpm
I Hot Snrinipa' 12 4!lnm

. Asheville 2 30pm
Round Knob 3 R2n
Marion 4 aHpm
Morganton a 17pm
Hickory S filtpm
Newton 6 IHlpm
Ktatesville 7 lipm

. Salisbury 8 OOpm
Greensboro 10 Ofiinn
i.'anvuie n

i. Kichmond 6 2oam
Lv. Grccasburo . ....12 Olam
Ar. Purham .... 8 38am" Raleigh .... 7 80am" Goldsboro .... tl OOpm
Lv. Danville 12 36am
Ar. I.ynchbarx... 2 lHam

Washington . 7 13am
" naltimnre H 23am" Philadelphia 10 46arr

New York 1 23pm
'WESTBOUND 37j8tJi

Lv. New Vork . 4 30pm" Philadelphia 6 fiAonr" Baltimore 9 20pm
" Washington 10 43pm" Lynchburg 8 43am

Ar. Danville S 30am
Lt. Richmond 13 50am" Danville 5 40am
Ar. Greensboro 6 SHam
Lv. Geldsboro tS OOpm
Lv Raleigh ,5 4Sam" Durham It 44am
Ar. Greenaboro 8 38am
Lr Greensboro 43am" Salisbury 10 80am

Rtateavllle n luam" Newton 12 ugpn" Hickory 12 22umMorganton 1 OOpm" Marion 1 46pm" Round Knob g 46om" Asheville 4 0H" Hot Springs ft 36pm
Ar.Paint Rock 6 aopm

A 30pra
7 45pm

A. & Si RAILROAD No. I4 NO. 16
Lv. Asheville 8 4' lam 7 Ollpin' Henderson vllle u 3:1am 7 Supm" Plat Rock u 42um 8 07pm" Saluda 111 uintn 8 30pm" Tryon 10 3uam U OOpm
Ar. Spartanburg 11 3um 10 OOpm
"Columbia 3 55pm 1 20 pm
"Charleston 8 45pm 11 30am" Kavannnh s 30pm 6 3Uam" Jacksonville., 10 lllnin 10 ISnin

NO. IS No. 3
Lv. Jacksonville 7 OOum 4 30pm
"Savannah 114fam 0 3.rpm
"Charleston 7 15am 7 15pm" Columbia B 10pm 11 Hi in in

Lv. Spartanburg 8 15pm 8 05im" Tryon u IMpm 4 OOpm" Saluda 9 48pm 4 3Hpm" Plat Rock 10 12pm 5 05pm" Bendera'nv'le 10 23pm 5 10pm
Ar. AshevUle 11 20pm 0 20pm
TMTJRPHV BRANCH" N6TI7

Lv. AshevUle ti 00am
Ar. wnyneavllle. .. 10 30am" Bryson City.... 13 43pm
Lv. Uryaon City.. 12AKpm
Ar.Andrewa 3 63pm

Tomntla 4 2Hpm" Mnrphy 4 Boom
NO. 18

Lv. Mnrphy 7 0 Jam
Ar. Tomotla 7 20am" Andrews 7 56am" Brvaon Utv... 10 64am" W lyneaviUe 12 59pm

Asheville 3 24pm

ISCEEPING CAR SERVfCer
Nob 1 1 and 1 2 Sleeping Cars between Rich-

mond and Greensboro, and trains 87 and 88
Pullman sleeping car between New York,
Asheville and Hot Springs being handled 00
Noa. 11 and 13 nn K. and D. and W. N. O.
divisions. Pullman 6'eeplng Car between
Asheville and Cincinnati, via Knozville.

Trains Nns 13, 14, M and 16 solid trains
between Asheville and Columbia, connecting
at Columbia with S. C. K'y for Charleaton
and P C. ft P My fur Savannah, Jacksonville
and all Florida pointa. Pullman sleepers on
Noa. IS and IS, between Jacksonville, Ashe-
ville and Hot Springs,
W. A. TURK, 8 II. HARDWICK.

Oen'l Pasa.Agt. Asst. Gcn'l Pass. Agtv
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, On.

V. B. M'bEb. Gen'ISnpt.. Columbia. 8. CJ. M CULI Traffic Manager, Washington,
W. H. GKliB.N, Gcn'l Manager, Washington.

Port Royal A Western C&rollni R. B.

U8UIT,0A,, JWDAWEII, I.C.
VIA SPARTANBURG.

SOUTHWABD ROUTB DAILY
Lv. Asheville R. ft D. 6 SO a. m.
Lv. FrndeJaonville " 7 48
Ar. Simrianbnrg... p. R. ft W. C. t 65 "
Lv. Spartanburg... 10 18 "
Ar, Laurens n BO "
Ar. Greenville 8 80 pm.
Ar. Greenwood .62Ar. Augusta " ' 8 88 "
Ar. Aiken H. C. By. 4 27 "
Ask for tickets over this Route for fast service

W. J. CRAIO, M L, ODD
Oea'l Paas. Ageot. Travailing Pass Agt.

AUGUSTA, OA.

ARRIVAL MO DEPMtTUlU OF lAltO. '

Asaiva LBAVB
8 10 p m. WB8T 4 OS Dm
4 00 p m. ...BAST .hmmmi SSOpm

11 20 pm. SOUTH.. 6 AO a sa
o no p in, SOUTH 14Sama IS pa. UUCKTOWN..., 8 18) a Si

Off WHO AM CLMIM OF AOS.
or.a CUM.

8 00 p sb, , WBBT,........... 8 05 p SB
SOOpsa ..BAST 1 80 p m
T 80 a ss. SUUTH m TtU
B 00 p ss DtJCKTOWM..... B 00 a at

-' " ITU ROUTCtV t" f

i.arva - ". 'j :. . BBata
00 p m.,M....BRRVABD...4..... f OO a ss

7 00 p m........BURNSVlLLB. ...... 6 00am
9 80 a m..........r BBBCH .......Hn.10 00 a

1100 am LBICBBTBB IB 00 SB

00 p SB..JlDTHBi79BITON... 0 00 a SI

Thuwila? Evening, September 20 1894

Everybody knows how to emptv
pocket books, bnt lew know how
to fill them. ,

Crammed Purses
required

household necessities

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully
demonstrated. present . Our '94 line

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NCW VORK,

04 ATE.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.'

Edison Phonograph Typewriter Co.,
PATTON

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Is Now Prepared

BUILDING

Fine Church, Cabinet

KKDFOm

Kauflman,

The and

The

For Per

Strictly in Advance.

f

why bur

meats

as

H.

WHEEL CO.

TELEPHONE

Furnish Kinds

MATERIAL

Work and Bank Fixtures

BSTIHATBS.

Telephone,

Asheville Woodworking Co

ISupt.

Grand Combination Offer!

Louisville Home Farm

And Asheville Weekly Citizen

Only $1.10 Year.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

THB WEEKLY CITIZEN:

Both tor 00.00 ITecir.

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIESTHE
printeiB, Cosmopolitan,

reading greatest

Ilustrations artists, furnished January
magaxinl printing 'world,

wonder;

Wi Will Price

reading

regular eoatribatora

FRANCISCO.

really

Cut

.City Market.

DETROIT.
DENVER.

CAM

&

all

164.

AND . .

,

GREAT have Bold 14.00
a wonder bow' Tbs with ytarlr

1530 pages matter writers world, and 1201
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